
 

REVERSIBLE RATCHET WITH SEALED MECHANISM

237 B 1/2
ISO 3315

Model with 72 teeth and angle of action of 5°
Sealed mechanism with one-piece forged steel head
One-hand operating inversion lever
Can be used with two hands pushing on the ratchet head
Forged steel body with double T section: lightness and resistance
Conical bimaterial handle for safe and perfect grip
Handle with hole for hanging on tool-holding panels
Chrome plated finish

Family details

Code L mm b mm  Quantity for packaging

U02370116 260 38 1

Sets / Compositons

Articles

5003/609M - Assortment with hexagonal sockets and accessories 1/4 - 1/2 (60 pcs.)

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3255/5003_609M/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_and_accessories_14_12_60_pcs


519 M 612CLB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 612MPB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 613CEB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (23 pcs.)

519/604CB - Assortment in plastic tray (15 pcs.)

519/604CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (15 pcs.)

519/605CB - Assortment in plastic tray (19 pcs.)

519/605CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (19 pcs.)

519/606ACEB - Assortment in plastic tray (30 pcs.)

519/606CB - Assortment in plastic tray (23 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4661/519_M_612CLB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4671/519_M_612MPB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4046/519_M_613CEB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4565/519_604CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_15_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4566/519_604CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_15_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4579/519_605CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_19_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4580/519_605CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_19_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4601/519_606ACEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4590/519_606CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_23_pcs


519/606CBPOL - Assortment in plastic tray (15 pcs.)

519/606CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (23 pcs.)

519/607ACEB - Assortment in plastic tray (56 pcs.)

519/607CB - Assortment in plastic tray (25 pcs.)

519/607CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (30 pcs.)

519/607ICEB - Assortment in plastic tray (49 pcs.)

519/613CB - Assortment in plastic tray (22 pcs.)

519/613CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (22 pcs.)

604 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (15 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4597/519_606CBPOL/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_15_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4592/519_606CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4219/519_607ACEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_56_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3910/519_607CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_25_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3911/519_607CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4221/519_607ICEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_49_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3183/519_613CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3182/519_613CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3893/604_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_15_pcs


604 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (15 pcs.)

605 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (19 pcs.)

605 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (19 pcs.)

606 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (23 pcs.)

606 1/2 BPOL - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case, in inches (15 pcs.)

606 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (23 pcs.)

606 1/4-1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (30 pcs.)

607 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (30 pcs.)

607 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (30 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3894/604_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_15_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4194/605_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_19_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/2083/605_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_19_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3899/606_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3903/606_1_2_BPOL/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_in_inches_15_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3900/606_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4196/606_1_4-1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3906/607_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3907/607_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_30_pcs


607 1/4-1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (56 pcs.)

607 I 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (48 pcs.)

608 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (23 pcs.)

609 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in bimaterial box (21 pcs.)

609 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in bimaterial box (21 pcs.)

612 1/2 CEB - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal sockets (22 pcs.)

612 1/2 CLB - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal and bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

612 1/2 EB - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal sockets (23 pcs.)

612 1/2 MPB - Assortment in sheet steel box with bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4198/607_1_4-1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_56_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4200/607_I_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_48_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4206/608_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3141/609_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_bimaterial_box_21_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3142/609_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_bimaterial_box_21_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5338/612_1_2_CEB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_sockets_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4689/612_1_2_CLB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_and_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4698/612_1_2_EB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_sockets_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4700/612_1_2_MPB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs

